argJ mutations are highly inducible by ethidium bromide in proB strains of Streptomyces lividans: implication of pathway interactions.
Spontaneous Arg- mutants arose at high frequencies in Streptomyces lividans. Exposure to ethidium bromide increased the frequency of arg instability. In Pro+ strains the induced arg mutants were mainly argG, but in the proB mutants, a new mutation, argJ, prevailed which lacked ornithine acetyltransferase activity and required ornithine for growth. Introduction of the cloned proB gene of Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) into the proB argJ mutants not only complemented the proB mutation but also suppressed the argJ mutation. The proB mutation was also suppressed by adding ornithine to the medium. These results indicated crossfeeding(s) between the arginine and proline pathways in S. lividans, which presumably circumvented the detection of argJ mutations in Pro+ strains.